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Key policy questions
1. What are common crucial elements of successful PES schemes and further
governance mechanisms?
2. What are the differences in targeting the public and private land manager?
3. How can the EU support mainstreaming/knowledge exchange of best practice
solutions?
4. How can the EU facilitate and support the development of market-based
mechanisms?
5. What are main barriers faced by forest managers to adopting innovative governance
and management models?

6. Are there conflicting policies that hinder the adoption of governance innovations?
7. What concrete improvements in view of the current main financing instrument can
be envisioned?

Question 1
What are common crucial elements of successful
PES schemes and further governance mechanisms?
InnoForESt: Tatiana Kluvankova/Martin Špaček (CETIP SK)
SINCERE: Sven Wunder (EFI)

Key governance innovation factors
Co-production of WP 3-5: a FACC committee
InnoForESt: Tatiana Kluvankova/Martin Špaček

decisions

Step 1: System dynamics
SETFIS theoretical framework = key dimensions
– over 100 factors
Step 2: CINA workshops in 6 innovation regions (IRs)
Focus groups with stakeholders – pre-selection of
40 important factors

Step 3: Behavioural experiment in IRs
– testing what factors trigger behavioural change to
sustainability in a long term?
Step 4: Importance and validation
– online survey by 17 IRs experts – 12 most important
factors for FES governance innovations

Sorge et al., D3.1 adopted from Ostrom (2009, 2012), Geels & Schot
(2007), Folke et al.(2003), Kemp & Loorbach (2007), Geels (2002), etc.

Most important factors influencing innovation
InnoForESt: Tatiana Kluvankova/Martin Špaček
Strong leadership/ collective action
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Sharing Information/
knowledge/skills

➢ Institutional – community factors for collective action
Conflict
resolution

External support
Policy + finance

➢ Biophysical and political conditions

biophysical climate
influence

Innovation friendly
environment

Network
collaboration

External socio-economic influence
Innovation impact
on forest
Contribution to
human wellbeing

➢ Innovation behaviour (FES as model of social economy?)
Local influence and conditions

Forest ecosystem service
demand

Kluvankova, T., Spacek, M., Sorge, S., Mann C. (forthcoming) From Factors to Prototypes? Sustainable supply for forest ecosystem services in
Europe. InnoForESt special issue in Journal of Ecosystem Services.

Elements for successful PES schemes
SINCERE: Sven Wunder

Disaggregating the matter:

“Success” = emergence + impact

Global literature review + quantified impact evaluation studies (Wunder et al. 2020)
Emergence – preconditions for PES

Impacts – improving ES (& proxies)

1. Willingness to pay > Willingness to accept
ES opportunity costs can be ‘bought out’

1.

Spatial targeting PES design.
Enrol lands with high ES leverage

2. ES buyer and seller institutions work well
– they self-organize, no free-riding...

2.

Differentiate payments design –
customize to landowner costs

3. Land tenure and access rights are safe
– ES providers control resources

3.

Enforce sanctions for conditionality often ill-enforced, moral hazard

=> In Europe, private willingness to pay often
limited by historical role of the state

=> In Europe, 2. is better than 1. For 3., we
know very little.

Question 2
What are the differences in targeting the public and
private land manager?
SINCERE: Georg Winkel (EFI)

Public and Private landowners
SINCERE: Georg Winkel

• Meaning of public and private ownership differs across EU countries
(Nichiforel et. al 2018) as do forest management conditions, organisations and
“cultures” (Winkel & Sotirov, 2016), also many “intermediary” types of forest
ownership → regionally specified incentives and intervention strategies
needed.
• In the following: evidence-based observations from joint InnoForESt-SINCERE
“solution scanning” workshop (2020), SINCERE Cross-Fertilization workshop
in Prague (2019) and further literatures.

Public and Private landowners
SINCERE: Georg Winkel

Public land
a) Usually “multiple use” goals sets, huge variety in how these goals are tackled/implemented
b) Tension between public economy function and (other) policy objectives and societal
demands (economic targets versus demands focussing on conservation/recreation) (Maier
and Winkel, 2017)
Recommendations
a) Ensure that political targets set and organisational incentives are consistent → different
ways to achieve this
b) Encourage transparency and direct connection between societal demands and ecosystem
service provision (i.e. participatory public forest planning)
c) Connect to rich tradition of integrated forest management concepts and implement them
thoroughly

Public and Private landowners
SINCERE: Georg Winkel

Private land
• Huge diversity of landowners types and motivations as well as capabilities to manage the
land

Recommendations
a) Analyse owner objectives and develop responses connecting to their interests
b) Address different owner motivations differently (economic offers versus cultural
ES/emotions offers)
c) Engage in communication activities that promote the possibility to manage forests for
multiple ecosystem services also especially targeting the young generation
d) Establish “model forests” and best practices examples and enable cross-country exchange of
experiences

Question 3
How can the EU support mainstreaming/knowledge
exchange of best practice solutions?
SINCERE: Chantal van Ham (IUCN)
InnoForESt: Lasse Loft (ZALF)

Elements for successful mainstreaming of knowledge
SINCERE: Chantal van Ham

To foster the provision of the full range of FES across Europe we need to:
➢ Support forest and land owners to optimize the ecosystem services of
forests, learn and adapt knowledge and capacity building to their needs
and local circumstances
➢ Make best practices and case study examples easily accessible and
replicable through the SINCERE website, communication materials and
workshops with local stakeholders to better address societal demands
linked to forests

➢ Engage local stakeholders - a platform for exchange between
practitioners, experts and local stakeholders in SINCERE case studies
➢ Support business and marketing strategy development to achieve
more effective business impact

Elements for successful mainstreaming of knowledge
SINCERE: Chantal van Ham

To foster the provision of the full range of FES across Europe we need:
➢ To bring together climate and biodiversity objectives – two crises to be
tackled jointly - European forest protection is a priority in pursuing the
European Green Deal
➢ A new EU forest strategy with EU wide awareness raising and best
practices sharing for effective climate change action and forest
conservation and restoration with support of key networks, champions
and public media channels

➢ Effective integration of FES across EU policy sectors - biodiversity,
agriculture, energy, climate change, regional development
➢ Financing for ecosystem services to create returns for forest owners
and managers, to ensure provision of ecosystem services

EU support for knowledge exchange
InnoForESt: Lasse Loft

1.

Empower local stakeholders by
• Setting-up local platforms as hubs for engagement
• Assessing the specific governance situation
• Starting local stakeholder engagement processes

Supporting innovations requires in-depth sociopolitical knowledge and genuine interest in people
to create a trust basis and explore action pathways

EU support for knowledge exchange
InnoForESt: Lasse Loft

2.

Implement an agile framework enabling stakeholders to take action and
actively shape the process
• Provide technical support and
• Expert knowledge for process facilitation

EU support for knowledge exchange
InnoForESt: Lasse Loft

3.

Organize structured stakeholder network building process for
mutual learning and exchange
• Initial events for exchange among stakeholders
• Incentivize stakeholder self-organized meetings
• Facilitate ongoing case-sensitive adaptation to evolving
projects and circumstances

Development of Platforms & Networks
InnoForESt: Lasse Loft

Lessons from work with the stakeholders:
• Find and support committed and charismatic change agents,

• Facilitate ongoing case-sensitive adaptation to evolving projects and circumstances

Question 4
How can the EU facilitate and support the development
of market-based mechanisms?
InnoForESt: Eeva Primmer (SYKE)
SINCERE: Bo Jellesmark Thorsen (University of Copenhagen)

Some thoughts on policies to enhance the development of
market-based instruments
SINCERE: Bo Jellesmark Thorsen

- Because national traditions and legislation as well as EU rules
interact here – there is no one-size fits all with much precision
- Encourage experimenting under e.g. the RDP/CAP with publicprivate market-based/market-like instruments for cost
effectiveness

- Work towards more commitment to targets on e.g. habitat
restoration etc., to enhance basis for off-set/banking style
private-private mechanisms
- Work towards recognising the value of non-marketed
ecosystem services in e.g. damage claims to enhance basis for
off-set/banking style as a way of meeting damage claims
- Capacity building in both public and private agents is needed

Compensation market
InnoForESt: Eeva Primmer

COMPANIES

HABITAT BANK

• Decrease costs

• Active broker

• Improve
reputation

• Verifier, certifier

• Increase sales

• Adds monetary and
nature value

EARN BY INVESTING

• Raises voluntary funds

EARN BY MATCHMAKING

LANDOWNERS
• Invest in habitat
restoration
• Generate profit
from protection and
restoration

EARN BY CARING

How can EU facilitate biodiversity offsets: Insights from Finland
InnoForESt: Eeva Primmer

Landscape

Place responsibility
on harming actors

Develop rules &
clarify rights
Provide guidance

Regime

Invite and encourage
voluntary
experiments

Niches

Time
EEA 2017. Perspectives on transitions to sustainability. EEA Report 25/2017; Primmer et al. (2019). Institutions for
governing biodiversity offsetting: An analysis of rights and responsibilities. Land Use Policy, 81, 776-784.

Question 5
What are main barriers faced by forest managers to adopting
innovative governance and management models?
SINCERE: Marko Lovrić (EFI), Andreas Bernasconi (Pan-Bern)
InnoForESt: Carsten Mann (HNEE)

Distribution of FES-related income and profitability across Europe
SINCERE: Marko Lovrić

Survey with forest owners and managers on supply & demand, income, profitability and innovations
Objective: Extrapolate this data to all of Europe’s forests!
Total of 1,234 forest owners participated
366 developed a FES related innovation
Survey data on FES
(with point-location)

GIS data on
Europe’s forests
(1 x 1 km grid)

Keras / Tensorflow
(machine learning)
FES data on
Europe’s forests
(1 x 1 km grid)

Financing types of SFM: Provisioning FES or regulating & cultural FES
SINCERE: Marko Lovrić
VARIABLE

CLUSTER 1 (863 850 km2)
Has sig. higher values for

CLUSTER 2 (595 091 km2)
Has sig. higher values for

Dependent
variables

Profitability of provisioning FES
Income change of provisioning FES
Income of provisioning FES

Profitability of regulating and cultural FES
Income of regulating and cultural FES

Geography

More to the East
More to the North

More to the West
More to the South

GIS forest
data

Carbon and biomass; Growing stock
volume; Joint SPA and SAC areas
(Natura 2000)

Tree species

Birch, Larch, Spruce, Scots pine

VS.

Population density, Closer to a city,
Evapotranspiration, increment, rainfall, slope,
soil bearing capacity, terrain ruggedness,
Natura 2000 – SPAs (birds) and SACs (habitats)
Silver fir, alder, hornbeam, chestnut,
eucalyptus, beech, ash, maritime pine,
willow, Douglas fir, oak, black locust

This dichotomy does not take into account regional mosaic of forest types and of its financing

Factors conditioning innovations:
InnoForESt: Carsten Mann
Governance innovation type

Conditioning factor
Private sector and business

New technology for biomass
production

High profitability/viability
before the innovation
happened
Low profitability/viability
before the innovation
happened
Climate change

Change of forest management
to improve/sustain biomass Individual leadership
production

Change of forest
management to provide
other ecosystem services

High profitability/viability
before the innovation
happened

New users of ecosystem
service(s)

Culture of your organization

New trans-sectoral contract
created

Climate change

Correlation
0.239**
0.241**

-0.204*
0.169*
-0.169*

-0.185*
0.213*
0.242**

Knowledge available

0.167*

Climate change

0.193*

➢ Private + business open for innovation
to increase provisioning services
➢ Low profitability of other FES main
hindering factor

➢ Climate change + adaptation needs are
enabling factors for regulating
services
➢ Land tenure appears to be more
relevant for innovations than forest
size (private => biomass, public =>
FES diversification)
➢ Changes needed on individual +
institutional level

Factors conditioning innovations:
InnoForESt: Carsten Mann

Individual level

Institutional level

Leadership is crucial
(breaking path dependencies)

Need for upfront benefit transfer to FES
providers for investments to innovate

Need for knowledge on FES, innovation
development, share of experiences

Design of new trans-sectoral contracts for
collaboration (PPP)

Need for new communication strategies

Advance with payment/financing schemes
(trust, fairness, perceptions)

& new marketing strategies
Need to identify new user groups

➢ Still challenging to align the innovation perspectives of forest owners with EU
policy demands to provide range of FES
➢ Need to establish stronger demand and reward systems
➢ Need for more advanced forms of policy instruments & financing schemes
rooted in close communication and cooperation

Question 6
Are there conflicting policies that hinder the adoption of
governance innovations?
InnoForESt: Eeva Primmer/ Liisa Varumo (SYKE)
SINCERE: Georg Winkel/Jeanne Lazya Roux (EFI)

(Conflicting) policies and governance innovations
SINCERE: Georg Winkel and Jeanne-Lazya Roux, EFI

• Policies matter!
• Institutional framework enables and prevents ecosystem services related innovations
• Conflicting demands/interests amongst stakeholders score prominently as “preventing” factors for
ecosystem services related innovations

• Policy trade-offs: unavoidable due to different interests and underlying world
views/societal demands
• EU level: major dichotomy “biodiversity versus bioeconomy” – climate “in between”
• Critical question: where to address trade-offs (EU/national/regional level)?

Enabling and hindering factors on development of most
economic and relevant innovations in European forests
SINCERE: Georg Winkel and Marko Lovrić, EFI

Survey with 1707 European forest owners and managers, question:
To what extent do the following factors support or constrain the FES related innovations you have been developing?
Response type: scale from very strongly constrain (0) to very strongly support (100)

Institutional mapping: FES in 31 policy documents
InnoForESt: Eeva Primmer
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Wood
Bioenergy
Edible plants and other nonwood products
Game

A central objective
Stated as an objective
Mentioned directly
Mentioned indirectly
No mention

Biodiversity conservation
Erosion and water protection
Climate regulation, carbon sequstration

”From a life cycle
perspective, there are
climate benefits of
using more wood in
construction...”
(Sweden)

” Biodiversity in the
forest should be further
improved through
appropriate measures…”
(Germany)

Recreation
Cultural heritage

Resilience

“Forests represent major
reservoirs of carbon and play a
vital role in global climate
regulation (Italy)

Recommendations: align policy to support FES innovation
InnoForESt: Eeva Primmer, SYKE

Biophysical mapping (Orsi et al. 2020)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Institutional mapping (Primmer et al. 2021

Integrated map for biophysical and institutional data

Overall objective: match ecosystem services supply and demand
Set “holistic” EU policy level framework acknowledging importance of different ES
Define jointly agreeable “European boundaries” for forest management practice in the EU
Learn from innovations on provisioning FES for other ES (cultural and regulating)
Jointly agree on procedures that enable transparent and participatory bottom-up priority
setting at the level of members states and regions
Provide for meaningful financial incentives to resolve trade offs between ES demand and
supply

Question 7
What concrete improvements in view of the current
main financing instrument (Measure 15 under the rural
development policy) can be envisioned?
SINCERE: Davide Pettenella (UNIPD)

Concrete improvements in view of the current main
financing instrument
SINCERE: Davide Pettenella

Measure 15:
• Simplification needed
• Project development costs related to FES payments are higher than other
measures and should be financially supported
• These are not PES schemes (no negotiation; they are “fixed compensation”)

• Harmonization of baselines among countries for defining what is additional in
ES provision (e.g.: maximum clear cut area, “close to nature forestry” standards)

Concrete improvements in view of the current main
financing instrument
SINCERE: Davide Pettenella

• Community-led local development: a proper pathway (co-creation, co-design, from
citizen science to citizen policies monitoring)
• Measure 16: again a good pathway: “innovation” in the social and technological
sense; involvement of different actors; more focus on lessons learnt (also negative
lessons)
• Measures 15 and 16: synergies creation?

Policy recommendations
SINCERE: Davide Pettenella

Cooperation and synergies between EC programs aimed at supporting forest related innovation
An example: Erasmus+ KA project for supporting
forest entrepreneurship and EIP-Agri

https://www.ecostarhub.com/

https://www.greenforcare.eu/

Concluding recommendations
InnoForESt policy brief
Mónica Hernández-Morcillo (HNEE)

Recommendations: boosting innovations to sustainably provide FES
InnoForESt: Mónica Hernández-Morcillo

To foster the provision of the full range of FES across Europe
we need to:
➢ Proactively acknowledge the central role of forests in
providing also regulating and cultural FES.
➢ Implementation of systematic assessments of FES types
quantity and quality over time.
➢ Identify the societal demands to adequate forest
management practices.
➢ Streamline forest policies with a common FES approach
across policy sectors and administrative levels.
➢ Systematically support governance innovations for the
provision of non-marketable FES (funding, local level).

Policy recommendations
InnoForESt: Mónica Hernández-Morcillo

• Innovation Actions: EU promotion of innovations in forestry is a welcome
and needed opportunity! Yet ...
− Focus should be more on sustainable long-term processes, not so much on
short-term (economic) success or ‘product’ development.
− Non-extractive forest uses needs more attention than forest products.

• Mission-oriented projects:
− Need to be translated to local level and into real social relationships.
− Address societal challenges that are recognised by societal groups.

− Support stakeholders/innovations to respond flexibly to unexpected
changing situations.

Want to know more?
→ Visit our webpages and read InnoForESt policy briefs
InnoForESt
SINCERE – Spurring INnovations for forest eCosystem SERvices in Europe

→ Join the SINCERE-NOBEL final conference with policy session:
28-30 September 2021
→ Consider also policy related work of the European Network Integrate and
read our recent policy brief for a future EU forest policy
Integrate Network – Promoting the integration of nature conservation into sustainable
forest management

www. innoforest.eu

www. sincereforests.eu

www. integratenetwork.org

Thank you

